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fur them rnlumn * will l>

taken Liitll 12t3O | i. in. for Ilia cTenlnc n I
until H p. in , for the morning and bunday
edition-

.Adierllncrii
.

, liy reqieKtlnR n nomlirrcil-
flieck , cnn Imve nnincri ndilrriioil to a
numbered letter In of 'llm lleo. An-

wrrn
-

so iiildrrMFil vlll ho ilpllvorod upon
I rturntntlon nf tlio clicrk only. Ifntes ,

1 l-2c n Troril , llrit luxertlon , lo n word
linrtuflor , Notliliiy tukon tor Irsi than "H-
olor llrit liucrlloiL

1 IICBO nclvertlscinents mnut tun ronnccu *

tlicly.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

A

.

YOCNG WOMAN DP.SIRKH A HITfATlON-
ai traveling companion for un old lady AJ-
ilrcs

-
P 33 Ilee A-M3I 21-

1'OSITION AB UOOKKKRI'ini Oil GENERAL
oftlcc work. P. R. HprliiKBtlihV Isner , Neb

WANTED WALK HELP.
WANTED , I.OCW MEN TO WR1TK MB TODAY

for the receipt ( absolute ! ) free , In plain Fettled
envelop * ) hlch cured me of nervmm ileblllty.
exhausted vltillty , etc Address C J Walker ,

box 1 341 , Kaluiuazoo , Mich II M4-

tWANTED.

>

. MAN TO TAKE OIIDERS IN CITY
for old CHtalillnhcd huusc [ Drmur experience
unnercHsaiy and nnlnr ) palit we kl > Apply
after 9 ii. m. nt 1510 Douglas 11 MO 14 Ji

WANTED , SAI.IISMEN ]

The Hawks Nursery Co. ,
Milwaukee , WU. 11 M7M J10-

HALESMEN TO SELL 1IAKINO POWDER
We put our goods In Kla n rolling pins lt
monin and express r conimlpnlon ChUigo
linking 1'utvdtr Co. , 707 Van lluien Kt ( li-

cago. . U-MSS2'j) ' *

WANTED. riRST CLASS. EXPERIE.Nl'ED
rents furnl.ililn goods Bailsman ; noau uthcr
need apply, llostuii Store , Omilia.

n-MHSjl
WANTED , 1'OR U S. ARMY , AIILLIIOOIED-

unmarrkd men , between the ngUs of 21 and
*>, cltlzcis of Iho United States , of good char-
acter and temperate habits , who run npcak ,

rend and write English. 1'or full Inform itlon-
PPly , preferably by letter , to iceiuUIng olllcer-
t Fort Omaha , or at 1321 I'uinim street ,

Omnlii , Neb. 11

WANTED , A GOOD COOK TOR LARGE
hotel G od wa en KUMdy employment to-
lltht party. Adlress , ulth rtfeiinces , I ) . A-

11S1157Graham , C'a per , W > o 21

WANTED , llltlGUT HOY , GOOD S1XE , TO
learn drug bushiest Must live ii.irenis-
W. . J. Hughes , 21th ami I'liinam. 11 Ml00

LAIIOHIMIS ON RAILROAD IN SOUTH
Dakota Free PUPS Kranur & O'llearn
labor agcnc } , Htli und I'uniani streets

U-M150 2-

1WANTEDFi.BlALE HELP.
ARE HONEST , SOIIER , INDUSTRIOUS' '

It HO , tngagc with us fir 1M3 , V>H u month ,
13 COO a ye.ir , you can make It euay , fix hours
a d i ) Our agents du nut compUIn of hard
tlinoK Why ? 'Ihey ure makliu; mone ) nelllngv our Pcrfertli n Dish Washei , the enl > prartkal-
famll ) wuuhcr ntunufaLturtda heB dries
nnd .iJolNhrs illsluH tiorfeitly In two mlnutea ;
no txpeilencr necessary a child of 8 ( pirates
It cabll > , chenp mid duiablc , weight , thirteen
piunds , mndu of unit rut nheet. stLCl , cspic-
H

-

) , 1 plciea , IIO.OO ) fur Its oiual , evirylam-
lly

-
vvanin one , you dull t h to camu * , iia

noon aa iiwple know you huvu U f-n rale
they send fir u dish wnsher , eu h n enl s
territory proticted , no cnmpctltlon , HC fur-
nlxh

-
"ample ( welKha Fix piund * ) In nlie-

to l.i'lj ! inn to Ink enl rslth , on-
maile J.'ll T3 lirst ten ilu > 8 Aildu-ss foi full
paitltulars Ptrfei-tlon Mfg Co , lntliwood , III.-

C
.

WANTED , PIPTY GIRI TOR ALL KINDS
nf work. Canadian Enu loincnt OHIcc , 152J
Douglas street C M1U3 MJ.

WANTKD. GIRL TOR GENERAL HOI'SE-
work. . 2318 Dodge street. C tSS

FOR RENT HOUSIi3.
HOUSES , r. 1C. DARLING , DARKER HLOCK

D3M1-

IOUHH IN ALL PARTS OP THE CITY THE
O. F Davis company 13jD Furnam D 31.1

HOUSES , DENEwTTl CO , 1C8 N. 1DTH KT-
.D3C2

.

II. E. COLE CO LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA
D MAt

2708 1'ARNAM STREET.-
W.

.
. M Urgera , liiJ 1'arntim VZX-

4tOOM UASEMENT. 811 S. 21TH STREET
D M134 M2J'

NICE MODERN PLATS.-
lilllldlllK.

. CHEAP. J. W.-

D
.

8iiulre , 48 Ilee . 318

ran RENT , DESIRAIILE HOUSES.
1) rooms , 211 H. 21th 81. , * 3) .
7 rooms , 4J03 Ciimlng nt. , J22
7 rooms , 820 N .'7ih live J2i W.-

II
.

rooms , J07 Cuss Bt , . J10.
i) ruoms , 4127 Davenport nt. , W.-
C

.

rooms , 5IJD lackson tt . JS.
6 room.' , 3513 Pratt st . 17-

.See
.

Fidelity Trust Co . 170J Fari.am st. D SJl-

LAIIOK IST r. D. WKAD. icTH & DOUOLAS-
.D517

.

J3

roil RENT. PINE NEW 10-ROOM HOI SE G20-

N. . Jutji st. H. T. Clarke , 219 Hoard of Ti.idf-
DC53

RENTAL AGENCY. 3tl ) NO 10TH ST.
D727-

I'OR RENT. FLATS AT NORTHEAST COR-
ncr of llth and Howard Hts , nenly papered
nnd painted. $15 U ) a innntli. Inquire room
S14 Tint National lUnk 11UU. D 72S 2-

3foh lTuNT. AT HELLVUE R. R
depot , u line 10 room house , line grounds ,

iibunilant fruli , nl u 4 room coltaBe , II nry T.-

Clark.
.

. No 21J. Hoard of Trade , Omaha , or-
W II Iletz. liellvue. D730-

A FLAToO MS. WlTl HATH AND GAS-
.tr

.
> completi , oultaljlo for houMkeeplng. 31-

ISo SOU. nt DM741-

NEAULY

_
NEW 6-ROOM COTTAOK WITH

bath , reduced to J13 50. 3J3J Cullfornta nlDS20

VERY DESIUADLE PURNISHED HOUSE ,

clc e In. J. H. bherwood , 4il N , Y. Life ,
D831-

TOR

_
RENT , HOUSES , TEN-ROOM MODERN

houne , close In , 6-room cottage , city water ,

Klorc building 1308 Painam L S SKInner ,
nguit , 310 New Yolk Life- D M92-

1r

_
AND 7 ROOM PLATS RANGE AND ALL

modi-ill cunvenli iKes Call ut corner II it "A "
701 S 16th st George Clouser D-93) 27 *

10-ROOM HOt'SE , MODERN , LOCATED 221-
1Douclas. . W F. lark. D ilD o Jls_

roiT RENT! "WIOOM COTTAGE siFsot'TiT2-
Sth Flu el , one-half block south of Lenvcn-
w

-
01 Ih. Imiulrc nt 974 North Jlth rtrret. 7

o'clock. cVinlnB *. 8 A Oltnn D Mill 21 *_
COTTAGE. 7 ROOMS. CLOSETS. HATH AND

His Inqulie 2UJI Howard D Mill 21 *

NICE 843 S 17TH , $8 00 PIVK-
inlnatcs walk from court house. D M10S 2J *

ran iiuTTr. AT RELLEVUE NEAR mrpoT.
centrally located , nice lions' for b ardliu;
liouso or h del purposes Goud opening for
right i utld. H. T. Clarke , 219 Hoard of
Trade , Omaha D M130 21
_

RENT ] THREE COTTAGES AND A-

hum. ." of 14 rooina , nil modern Improvements.
Inquire of Thomas Swift. 405 N. Uth street

riJRNISlllD OR UNPURN1SHED. TUG
liandsomeEt renldence In K untze Place ForleirtUulurj emiulre Adolph Me > er , 15th an l
Farnam D 152

IOR , RliNT tOUfiibl ED BOOMS.
NICK i-or-iii ritos'Ti-

ilshrd
ROOM. WELL PUR-

, private family Call 211 ! Cass HI.EM2:3

NICELY Pt RNISHED ROOMS POR RENT.
Call nt 2107 Douglas. E-M79J 1

TWO FRONT ROOMS , WITH HATH 2 >2I-

KDavenport MST7 2-

rURNISHED.UAST"
"

FRONT ROOM.-
13th

. . 210 N-

.RSOI20
.

stivet *

1'LEASANT ROOM , 1819 DODOC.MS37
rt'RNli-HED ROOMS. SVITAIlLi : POR LIGHT

houa KerplnB. man and wife , nu chllilren pri-
vate

¬

family , references. Addreas P M. Ilee.-
U

.
M924 21 *

FOR RCNT. NICELY PURNISHED SUITK o7
nv.ms. pouth rximsuiv. vMih hoard , private
fainll > , line location. 2 >! Douslua m. refer ¬

ences. E MJ15 a
UNFURNISHED ROOMS , SN SOUTH 2JT1-

IG9JSnv enue. a *

rURNlSHKD ROOM (CMS 19TH
. K-M107 J1S'

roil RENT DKSIRABLK SOUTH FRONT
furnUhed room *. 1 > Chicago urii.CMH9 ; i

TWO Fl ItNl.MllII ) RO1MS IN RES1DENCK-
whUli oecuplea whole block of ulru lawn und
nhada trees , mrthweiit corner of I9ih nnd
Leavenworni I" M1K 21'

" 2 RO<rMS PURNISHED FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
l.wplnff.

-

. !5% . J1I.O ) per month. linNorth ISIIi street-
.U141

.
2-

1KOOMCi AND BOARD
HOARD AND ROOM , J4 S) WKKK. 1521 CASS.

FM7M24'-
jtoo.Ms
|

_
WITH noAiin AT TUB .SHRINER.

S2l6o. 2th Bt.

TWO VERY DFMRAIH.r 11OOM3 AT Tlin-
1'renxcr HC N th st F J2-

tLAltdE SOUTH ROOM IN Mill FRN DP-
tachcii liouae , cxc II mt taUo , r f ren P*. 2B-
N. . ! F Mfl il

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
ran IIDNT. j on 4 UNFrrtNisitnn ROOMS-

.molcrn
.

, for light housekeeping , at I'lO Grace
street UM1412-

lICR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
ONR ELnOANT STORK ROOM, 15X100. LO-

catml
-

In the best pnrt of this city Aildreis-
J. . & M Conrad , Pnlrbury , Neb

FOR RENT THE 4 8TORY iTntCK Rt'ILDINO ,
515 Fa mini street This building has n llr"-
proof cement lm ment , complete steam heat-
Ini

-
? nxturcs , water on all floors , sis , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

nt the olllce of The Hee. 1 910

FOR RENT-FIRST CLASS THREF.STORY-
nnd bnwment brlclt toro building. 100.1 Far.-
nnm

.
utteet. Hulmble for nny kind of business

Inquire 314 , First National bank building
IM8SI23-

ESK ROOM WILLIAM J WELHIIANS , 331-

H ird of Tride. I-MW7

AGENTS WANTED.J-

KN
.

AND WOMEN. > '. TO HO A DAY. AD-
ilnss the Handy Heater Co , S34 New York
Life bM * . , Omiha , Neb , J 913

WANTED TO RENT.1-

ST
.

HOUSES FOR RENT WITH G. G. WAL-
lace , 312 Urown blk. Have calls for cottages

K777-
1ST HOUSES POR RKNT WITH 1' . I ) WEAD-

.K 048-J3

STORAGE.I-

TOHAGi

.

:. FRANK EWERS , 1211 HARN12Y
M37JI-

KST STORAGE Ht'ILDINO IN OMAHA U H-

gov landed warehoui *** , household floods Rtored
lowest rates. 1013-101 ! LfuvenvNorth M 377-

S STORED DURING HUMMER TEL.i-
lW. . 1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair Uoilo

M375-

APIl'll" RTOIIAGU & WAREHOUSK CO , OTI-
IJonei Bts General storage nnd forwarding

M-S7I

WANTED TO BITS
iVANTRO A STOCK OP GOODS WORTH JI.OO-

Oto 10000. Address M 19 , Omaha IJec.
N-M5I8

STOCKS OP CLOTHING , GRNTS' FPRNISH-
InKS hits nnd Rhnes B. Arruitcln 1203 Dongl is
street , Omaha , Nel ) . N M706-J8

FOR SALE FURNITURE.'-
OR

.

SALU ON ACCOLNT OF REMOVAL TO
New York , wilt sell nil the furniture , carpets
ett , of a 10-room house cheap Call nt '

a. 26th ave. O-MC21

FOR SALE- HORSES , WAGONSETC-
OR SALE CHEAP , A GOOD UUOGY HORSE
151. DouglaH sticet. P 87220-

'OR SALE-GOOD SADDLE HORSE. EN
quite Plieo. Giudman , care IJrownlng , Kln 7 &
Co. I' S3-

3FOK SALE MISCELLANEOUS
.VEGMAN PIANOS , BRIDGEPORT ORGANS

WoodbrldRO Bros. , 117 S. 17lh. Q379I-

ARDWOOD COMBINATION HOG AND
thicken ftncc , Chas. It. Lee , 9th and Douglas

THE STANDARD CATTLE CO , AMES , NEII
has 400 tons good baled hij lo sell. Q-M17 :

FOR BALE-A PET DEER. INQUIRE A D-

.Hrnndela
.

, Huston Store. Q M6D1

FOR SALE-SECOND HAND BILLIARD T-
ble

-
in good condition. Inquire loom 311 , First

National bank bids. IJ 7.Ib.2-

3POR SALE-2 UILLIARD AND 5 POOL TA-
blia

-

, In good order , at very low prltis Ad-
dress

¬

Jol.n Heldelk , Falrbury. seb
Q-ME09-22

REST BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. PEN
tfroros 34 points , { 00 for 13 , f ! o ) for W eggs
btontijpher Ac Canlleld , 12-'J S. .Und st-

CJ 9S20'-

POR SALE SOME GOOD FRESH COS
cheap Call afternoon , jarJ 211U nnd Hurt st ,

CJ-1SI 2J-

I HAVR A GREAT BARGAIN IN A SiLIGlIT-
ly

-
us d upright piano Adolph lejiru Music

store , 15th und 1'arnam , I } 151 J2

FOR HALE. A FRESH JERSEY COW AND
calf , ut 14 % S 17ili. between } llik.ir > und
Center. D. McMillan. y Mlo9 21 *

MI3C LLANEOU3.
FOR RENT DAIRY FARM NEAR SOUTH

Omaha II. H Harder 4t Co. , Uec building

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS DR. II WARREN CLAIRVOYANT , RE-

llablc
-

business medium , Stli ) car ut 119 N. ICtl-
iS3S1

MESSAGE , BATHS. ETCX

MADAM SMITH DJ2 S. 13TH , 2D FLOOR , ROOM
3 , megnetlc. vai r , alcohol , steam , sulplmrlnc
nnd ea baths T M109 2J'

MOST COMMODIOUS BATH PARLORS N-

city. . Mnn llowcll , 31S At 320 ? 15th , thoroughly
practical chiropodist and manicurist attendant

T-MSU-J11 *

MADAM LA RUE , 1617 HOWARD ST.T
8C3-J12 *

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , 1421 DODGE
T M131 3 _

MRS. DR LEON. ELEGANT MASSAGE AND
electric hath pirlors , restful und refre lilng-
No. . 412 Noith llth street T-

TUKK.mil BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS. ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladies , bulto 109 110 , Bee bldg

SIX BATHS J3. MME. POST , 319'j S. 15TII
73-

0PERSONAL. .

THE BELLE KPPERLY CORSET. MADE TO
order from measure. 1J09 stieet

U3S3-

VIAVI CO. . 340 BEE BLDG. ; HEALTH UOOK
free , home treatment , lady attendant , U 3SI-

H HAAS , FLORIhT. PLANTS , CUT FLOWERS
Banquet , hall , residence and grave decorations
1SI3 Vlnton btreet Telephone77u. . U M9J-

Jl"Ap7il: CONTAINING REAL PHOTOS OP-
ladks wishing to wed milled foi stamp Bon
1008 , Denver , Cole MI7I M.5

BATHS , MAbSAGE. MMU POST , 319Mi S 111H-
U

I

7.U

PRIVATE HOME FOR LDIES IH RING
confinement , bibles adopted or otheiwlbo pro-
.vlded

.
for ) laidncll ktieet , Onuha N.I )

U MS-.O Ji :

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
AN1HONY LOAN .t TRUST CO . SIS N Y Lll'K ,

loans at low rates for diolie security In Ne-
b u ka and lown farms 01 Omaha city ptopeity-

W J91

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , llrennan , Love &. Co , Paxton blk-

W28J
IMPROVED CITY LOANS AT LOWEST It YTE * .

II. H. Harder i Co. , ground lloor , Bee bid ?
W 4l.SIJS

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA ESTATE
ut C per cent. W. 11. Molkel. 1st NuU in. bldn.-

W
.

3 ''J

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
propert ) . Fldtllt ) Trust compan ) , 1702 Farnam.-

W
.

CSJ

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO . 10 WALL ST. .
New offer nny part 100 OM) eastern In-

ventors'
¬

namu *, who have money to Invest ;
just compiled. Write for particulars

W M1S1-1I23'

AGENCY U. S MORTGAGE CO SUBMIT
loans to Pusey At Thomas , Council Bluffs utllee-

.WIS2
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. CIS N. Y. LIFE.
W 3 S

_
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES THE-

O F Davln Co. IMi Farmm st. W SS8-

N mpnovBD JL rMSI putjvn CITY
propert } . W. 1'arnam Smith 4Co . IliO Farnam

W SM

_
LIFE INSUHANCi : 1-OL1CIKS LOANED ON-

or bought. F. O. Chesney , Kanaaa CUy. Mo_ W-Mlii
MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FPRN1-
tuie

I
, plunaa , her o , wat imn , or an > kind ot

chattel sicurlty nt lowest possible rates which
> ou can pa > back at anx time or In un-
umuunt

>
FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE I'O .

Rwm 4.ltluull block X373

MONEY TO LOAN ON PPHNITURE. PIANOS ,

horic* waitms. etc , at lowest rates In cllj ,

no removal of goods. strlctl > cunilJenll.il , jou-
mi pa > the loan oft at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .
3W So. 16th

StX370

J B. HADDOCK. ROOM 427 , RAMGB BLOCK.-
3Ti

.-
MONEY TO I.OAN ON FURNITURE AND

pianos Pied Terry. 410 Ramge tlk. .V 3T1

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR 8ALKrilY LbAN AND JEWELRY Bt'hl-

ness.
-

. 1 red Motile, pawn broker. 1517H Far *

_rnm. r MI91 Jit
IOR SALK SIY LOAN AND Bl'S?

new. Fred Mahle. l.lilj Far IIP in.YMf91JU

BtrstNESS CHANCES.C-

ontinued.

.

.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES ARE NOW
off red by the markets to eaully multiply * malt
capital ich week by tpeoulating Our oust mi.
era tnnko big m iey. Some S200 0) to $ W a
week , on a Jloooo Investment Cnn we not li-

the name for > ouT Brrnll margin reaulred
Our bonk on miccessful speculation and dillr
market lettPr. full of money produclnir pointers ,
dent free. Fpeculntf through expert" Thomas
& Co. . bankers and broken , Rlalto hid*. . Chi-
cago

¬

, III M917-J1C'

FOR EXCHANGE.-
A

.

NICE STYLE FAMILY HORSE , COAL
blnck , sound , good free driver nnd penile In-
uver > vva > , to exchange for good driving horse
Fidelity Trust company , 170J Furnam stieet.-

POR

.

TIIADK , A nfCKHOARD HAND MADK ,
nlmoxt new , for a phaeton , will KVP! differ-
ence

¬

P 40 , Bee. 55 M103 2-

1FOU SALE KhAL ESTATE.
ABSTRACTS THE BYRON REED COMPANY-

.REIDS
.

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
at prices that will nuiprlse > on. If taken
within 2 ueeks J II. Hlier o > l , 423 N Y Life-

REM724
BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,

sale or trade , 1' . K. Darling , Barker Block
RK-1W

BARGAINS , HALK OR TRADK IN CITY PROI-
ipand fanns. Jno. N. Frenier , P..O-

SNA1
IE373-

ertlcs

>S. G TO 0 MILES FROM OMAHA P O
40 , SO or 12i ) acres , Improved , J3000 per acre.-
2W

.
ncres. J35 O) per ncro , 250 ncreH , J40 00 per

acre , 10-nerc tracts. 7500 to J100 09 per ncre.
_Must be sold 940 N. Y. L. bldg. 1113 MW4

FOR SALI LOT 14. BLK 2 , 11AKRII PLACE
This lot Is Mxl2S , south front , near cur ; ulll
cell cheap on easy monthly payments to right
pirty Also lot 2 , In Buckeve Place , and lot 1

bile 6 , I'nppleton Park. Tnke a loik nt the
loin nnd If they suit > ou cull und I will make
prlco und terms to suit Qeo II lyschiirk B-

orllco , Omaha. RE034-

FARSr LANDS. C. F. HARRISON N Y L-

RE69SJ7'
CORNER , 64H FT. , CASS ST. , J650-

DO ft . North 25th , J5DO. Hundred per cent In-

theje In 12 mos
Ames , 1017 Fariinm. RE OT'i 24 _

7-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE , 3C2 N 40TH
only J3.7000 , great bargain. RE S1790

NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGE. I VRGE LOT ONLY
1190000. Clark and N. 2Ist ; snap. RIM791

SMALL HOUSE , FULL LOT. FRANKLIN ST-
J100 down , bal monthly , 550. Ames , 1G17 Far¬

nam. 1113 M974-23 *

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS SELL AND
buy lots , acres , farms. Garvln Bros.210 N Y L.

FOR SALE , LOT 61x123 FT . TH AND IZAIIDl-
s. . at grade , J90000. lot 00x130 ft. , with barn ,

six room house and fruit treen In jnrd 35th-
nnd Hurt sts , II 80000 , 40 acna six mllea from
postolllce , northwest , SI.OOOOO. Potter and
George company , cor 10th and Fnrnnm stR-

AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME
To fret a most complete cottage home In the

city
The price on these two beautiful cnttanes on

Hurt st , ncnr 2Slh has been reduced J'-1"
each If sold durlnp the next weeU.

They nrp C rooms each with bath , closet , hot
and cold water , concreted cellar under whole
housp electric llxtuies nnd tlectrlc light JiiBl
completed , with newer , city water , jards nl ?

RoduVil. etc . 1 block to electric line
In fuel , these cottages nre models of beauty nni.

convenience ..
No such cottase In thp city cnn l p purchased a-

cheip
-

ns we are authorized to sell these h mies
Terms , 1500 or more ensh .bnlnnce easy tenns
This propirty Is destined to be one of HIP mos

beautiful lesldenre localities In the cltj in a-

IS THR TIME TO BUY

YOU THF

, , , , . . FPN TO nr APPRFCtTED
Fidelity Trust Compiny. 1 02 1 nmlJm , l.0.Bl-

"ooi$ FOR C07.Y WRLL BUILT' E

rooms front ncnr cars , ?21 1 cash Inl-

mnnthlv *Vr cent , city water , cistern Ames
Hi. UJ - >

1517 Farnam.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMER3I-

T K HURKHT PtltPrTOIl AND
emt-nlrner. 161 ? Chicago Kt . telephone 9)

_
4iH

SWANSON . VALIEN 1701 Ct MING

M. O MAT-L TTNnr.UTAKrn AND EMnAt.M.-
er.

.
. 1417 Farnnm st . telephone 225 4W-

C HAKER. UN'DLIl TAKER. 013 S ICTI ST-

.BICYCLES.

.

.

M O DAXON , 403 N. 16T1I.

VICTOR BICYCLES THE FINEST OF ALL
blcvcles. Omaha Ulcjclc Co , 323 N ICth olivet.-

nni.iNCJ.

.

. nt'iivr i.iicn A WATCH WHST-
rn

-

niectrlcal Supply Co , IM Howard strt-ot.
3 5 .

BKK THE VISIIU.V : IAIt, IIRAIITNGS ON
Relay Special Will Darnum & Hro , 1M N. 1'ith-

t 9-

6nUMINOION AND KAOLIJ CROSS C.U.V TO
110 H K.th street -37-

A. . L , DKANI : &. co. wiioi.nsAT.r : AND nn-
till bicycle * . 1118 r.irnam street , blryrlcs
sold on easy pa > mcntii M-

SwisTEKN uioYci.n .1 GUN co . 2410 CU.MIVC
CIU

MANTELS , GllATKS AND TILES.
WOOD MANTHLS , GIIATHS 1 II.KH TOIl PIRK-

liHtes , vestibule * nnd Urge llo rs , write tor-
catalosuc Milton Rogers &. Sons , OiiiiliT

COAL
D T MOt'NT HAS IlKMOVIZD HIS COAL

office to 209 S. 16th Bt. , lirown block. 4W_ _
mirf iinsT is THI : CHHAPHST NO SMOKE

No noot 2000 pounds of the licstVyominB
coal. t 50 , delivered Just thlnU of It ! You
have to pay thnt for illrtj BmoKy coal. If-

jou nre Interested In the fuel question use
Sheridan coat 1003 rarnnm street JU0-

1PASXTJRAGE. .

wn IIAVU i o ACRES or iiLun GRASS PAS-
ture

-
for horses , bonnl fence , spring water ;

Harton & 1htlps. Gllmoru Neb. , or A W-
I'hclps & Son. 207 N V. Life bldK ! ! 1051

478Julvl'I-

lOUbKS AND CA'ITLU 1'AbTt ULU , IV-
jmllei from car line , blue gra s i-prlnc ; water
II. II. Harder & Co , Bee building.

87320-

I'ASTL'Hi : , CATTl.n & IIOUSKS T MfUIJAY9-
0S Jli

BUILDING &LOAN ASSO3IATION.
SHAKES IN MUTUAL L & II ASS'N PAY

C 7. 8 per cent when 1. 3 > enra old iar-
eiliemabk . 1701 I'anmm st. Nattlnger , Sci.

411

HOW TO airr A HUMI : OR sici ni : ooou
Interest on savlnTB. Apply to Omah i L .1 1-
1AM n , 1704 lice llldg. O W. Nattlnger , t-ec

HOTKLS.-

HOTIIL

.

IIARKHR , 13TH AND JONES STS.
75 looms nt SI 50 per day.
50 rooms at U 00 i cr day
Special rates to roinmerclal traxelen Room

and boinl b > with or month rrauU Hllditrh-
manngir 4D-

2A1HNA IIOITSR ( KI'ROI'IIAN ) . N W. COR-
13th and Dodge. Rooms by day or wctl <

I 1-

3LOdT. .

LOST , A IIDLMAN PRONOUNCING IlIULE
finder plcasu nutif > Rev JJ. L lib. 441(1( N-
.25th

.
st lxst) 1.0 20 *

ELECTKiUAL SUPPLIES
KLIXTRU'VL RNGINBKRS AND CONTRAO-

tura
-

fur ilertrlc light nnj muter jilanls nnd all
kinds of electrical cons -nctlon Western Klec-
trlcul

-
Supply Co. , 151 } Howard st , 4 4

CARPENTERS AND BUIIDERS.-
o.

.

. i : MORRILL. i APin HANGING. HOUSR-
Blgn imlmlng , Lrlclt work , plastering , olt R. 1 ,
llarKtr till. , tel. 735 , bbop , 913 N. Jltli St

403

DENTAL COLLEGB.
OMAHA COLLEOK UKNTAL SfltaHRY I'llRR

lnrinnar > . ilentlstiy at cost Kith X. Cap nvc
407

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.G-

EOIIGK
.

K GCLLKMIECK , I1ANJO ANDguitar teacher l ll lu j sir.el. M103

DAMAGED MIRRORS UUSILVERED. 713 .V. 10.
404

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
A. C. VAN SANT'8 SCHOOL , 613 N Y LH'K.

1UI-

4MllOVlTZ LOANS MONE 41S N U bT
41)-

UH. . PAUL , DENTIST. IMO XJUUT ST. , I

BOARDING FOR RENT
TO A GOOD. RnsPONStnLK PAIITT 31

rooms , nlnut 39 bcardirv- Dent lacnttun In rlty ,
P 13 Vet " 17 !

CARPET <PLEANIN G-

..TIAMt'IO.V

.

STKAM CARPET CLKANINO WKH-
71S7S7 H. 14th St Tel *. , Senlc* Runrnnteeil-
U. . H. Q Kuhn , Mgr. , Pat , foreman

33 12JM2-

2DRESSMAKING. .

MIIS. C. A. Lt'CAS'TfAS IltrrUUNCD AND
openetl pnrlors nt loot IjVuisl.in street where
she will be pleased to > ee her former friends.

' ' M-137 M23-

3IU33S MAKING IN FAMILIKS. 4 18 GRANT-
.M150

.
M24

Till ! HIM .11 IHIvhT ,

NSTuUMUNTS placed on record May 20.-

1S95.
.

.
WARRANTY DEEDS.-

J
.

Roche nnd wife to F J McShane , lot
IS , Burr ( Hit , lots 2 and 3 , block 13.
Bedford Place . . . . . J 2,000-

C M Miller and wife t > J W C.irr , tot 7.
Anlslleld add 1,20')

Q W Masscii and wife K C OaUM , 40
feet of lot lil.nk 12 , South Omiilm , 1,10)

L Sharer nnd wife to G B Clark , lit
.10 block 1 , Culver' * sulnllv .

lerman freshen and wife to Henry Kohl ,
n 14 of e H of lot 2 llnxk.ill'.i subdlv. . . . S-

lenry Kohl to M tj Dreslien , sime
M ShPX'lj- and wife to K C Anderson , lot

17. blmk 7 , Grammerey park . .
I H Harder lo .1 A Rosaiter. n li of s 7)
feet of n 147 feet of lots 1 and i , Clark
Place (except n Slj feM ) . . . I DM

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS ,

lans Kclimilmp to .1 F Vila , lot 11 , block
470 , Grandvlew add 35

DEEDS
"necHI master to Isaac DoJKln , lots 1 to

4 8 to 17 , 19 to 21 , block 2 , Madison
Square tWI

Total amount of transfers t 9917

' Chronic ,

Nervous ,

Private

Diseases.-
RI

.

.nnn INnGlfllV Diseases , Sores , Spots ,
IMmples Scrofula.Tumorn Tetter , Ectem-j unit Blood Poison

IhorotiRhly clennsed from the svslcm , also In-
limmillon

-
Ruptures , Piles , Fistula. Kidney

Troubles , etc.
Thioat. Lunirs Liver. Djspepsli-

Trouhlei curcil l y spFcI.il cuurse of treatment.-
Olxen

.
raiTful an I special nltentlo-

npccUir| |

WEAK MEN
( VITALITY WDAK ) made so l.j. too clise np-

pliritlnn
-

to Imslm" * or study. ment il-

ilraln or Rilcf SUXl'AU IJM.'IJ'WIM In ml lill *

life or from the efffcts ot joullilul folllpn. all
yield reiillly to our |iow treatment Cur lo3J of-
vllnl power

our trnuliloa tf out of city Tlinn iiida-
tulcj ut [ mine by coi fLsponduice.-

Dr.

.

. Scarles & Searlas , 14VJm''h; ;"

Our rccoiil of nrtu.il ncl undeniable dire* °
SYPHILIS lit iihanomtaiai We furnlsh'iill mod
ielnifH frto imd oiadlcnto the poison fioni the
s> * t * m In 90 dijs t uro gunianttcdi-

Hours. . 0-30 to 8.20 , Pilneidiis .m.l Situr
days , 9 l mrun niNSMXjoii nuMnnv co-

SU York Life , Unnhi , Neb-

.Ccrtlllcnto

.

of Ptitillrntlnn ,

Offlce of Auditor of Public Accounts , State
of Nebrnikn , Lincoln , May 18 , 1SD5It Is-

h reby certified Hint the United States Cas-
ualty compiny of New 'v.ork. In the state
of New York , has complied with the In ur-
ance laws oC this state nnd Is authorize )

to transact the lms.lnes * of Kenernl casualty
Insurance In this state foi the current ye.n

Witness my band nnd the seal of th *

auditor of public accounts the day and year
above written. KUGCN'n AlOOflB.

Auditor 1'ubllc Accounts.-
M21

.

mlt

Lawyers anil gollcltors. SUES & CO. Uco-

iiulldiug , OMAHA. Nub. Advice FUEE.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves IUURLINGTON AJ MO. RIVER lArrlvei-
OmaoaUnlon| _ Depot , 10th i. Ma >ou bts.fomahu

10 10 un Denver Express 9.40in
4 Mpm Hllc. Hills, Mont. & 1'uget Snd. Ex. 4.Upn
4 JJpm Uenvei K.-.prCij 4:10pn-
C 41pm Nebraska Ixjcal (except Sunda T.Iipn
5 ljum . .Lincoln Local ( except bunda , . .ll:2Sam
2.4 pm . Fast Mall (foi Lincoln ) Dally . . .

Leave * ( CHICAGO , ULRLINUluN A cj.Arrives-
Omai.iVUi > lJ | ot , loth & Maaon iSla JOmala*7 lopm Chicago Vestibule 9. )am-

D SOum Ciilcago impress . . . 4.15p-
m7.tpm .Chicago and btLoul Expms . S.Ouan

11 3iam liicmc Junction Local 6.10p-
mfaat UalL 2 : < 0pm

Leaves ICIHCAGO ,
" MIET& BV. PAtJL.lArrhes-

OmahajUnlcn Depot , 13ih & Mason Sis Omaha
C.OOpm Chicago "Limited 9.30am

11 10am . . Chicago Exjlre '( ex un ) . . 6 OOpn

Leaves ICUICAOO & KoiU'llVV Eal'N Arrives
Omah lUnlonDepot_ , 10th a Maun SU | Omaha

11 05amr. . . . Eastem E pre s B 2 pn-
4.00pm. . . Vesilbuled Llmltetl . . . . s 40am
6 5iam Mo Valltx Local 10.30pm
6 4Spm . . . Omaha Ch cagp Hpeclil . . . 2 Upm

"Leave * ( CHICAGO ,
OinahalUnion Depot ,

11.00am . .Atlantic . .- , , - . . Miivlay ) . . . 5.oopm
C 2pm NlBht lTipre . 8:5mL-

imited.
:

4.3jpm . .Chicago VestlliUled . . . . l,3opm-

C:0: pm .Oklahoma &. Tex SiEx (ex Sun ) 10.35am
1 40pm Colorado .Limited 4.00pm-

L aveV | C , ST. pT'jf.'i'
O. | Arrives

Omahal Depot. 15th and ,Webs er 8ts. | Qni-ilia
8ram.Nebraska Pswtnser (Jallyi. . . . S.lipm-
t )pm. .Sioux City Exurc 4 (ex. bun.HUamt.l-
Oyni.

)
. , . . . . St. Paul Limited lJ3jqini-

7"r7l v e-

Omaha
>

2 10pm 4 i pm-
4.Bopm2 10pm-

J
( ex but ) Wyo , Kx. ( ex Mon )

OJam . Norfolk F.xpreaa tcx. Sunday ) 10 3 lam
C 10pm. .nt. 1'uul Cxpr e3-

BT
10 35 im

Leaves I K C J & C H | AinesO-
mahalUnlon De | ot. 13th f. Mason SU , Om ilia
9 .Mam Kama City Pay Express C 30 im-

.4Spm.K. C. Nicht Hx via U P Tians 6 50am

Leave > | MISSOURI PACIFIC"lArr ves*

Omaha ]_Depot , loth and W> b > er fiti. | Omaha
10 : < 9am . . St Louis Express. . . 6 OJam
9 30pm . . Ht Louis Kxpreoi . O.QSpm
3 50pm Nebraika Local ( ex Sun ) 8 OOq m
Leaves f "SIOUX ClTY iTl-ACIPIC | Arvc-
qtn

! <
h JDepol , lilti andWebj_ r SU. | Omuh.a-

"o. . lupin.St. Paul Limited ._ . .10 J.an
Leave * I SIOU..CinPACIFIC. . | rrtvej-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 19th & Maun

"
Sis jOmaha-

iJ5am! .Sioux City 1annier. 19.3Spn
j.Mpm . . . .at Paul Limited . . llrtlpni-

ALVeIT UNION PACIFIC rflVi
OmahajUnLn Drput , 10th & Maion-

10:00am: Kearney Eiprtu J:43pm:
t Oupm. . k . Overland Vlytr . . i : . p-

iOOpiiLUiafce
-.

& Sir mib e Ex. ( ex. Sun ) 3.4 i n
7-JOpm .Pac no Eiprnt. IB i n

Mpm.Fast Mall. . . . . 4.JOm
Leaves I

""WABASH R.MLWAY ; | Arrho
OmahaiUnlon Depot , iota & Maion Sts. | Omaha

(Cop > rlclit. 1585))
Shortly before 3 o'clock on Hie morning of-

he 7th of May , 1SS1 , four young men sat
hlng whist In on upper room of one of-

he best known rlubs of New York
Tor obvious ronsons no will In Iho present

arratlve disguise the tills of this orKanlZA-

loli
-

under the name of "The Mvrtle. "
Of the four young men we are concerned

vlllt but one This was Koser Larotir. n-

lackhaired , black-oyel yotini; fellow , with
shifting gaze and uncommonly good Itflc-

t cards , lie was dressed faultlessly , ap-

leared
-

sufficiently vvcilthy for all mundane
itirposes , lived In n state of careless b.ichel-
rhood

-

, had no known relative ! living and
mil dropped Into Ootham society a yeir or no-

lefore from Paris or Berlin or some other
ilaco where It would be equally Impossible
o hunt tip his antecedents.-

In
.

London such a man woul 1 be promptly
lack-baited at nny respectable club. I3ut In-

S'ew York things are done differently and
loser's appllcitlon for membership In "The-
Iyrtles" had been backed by two of the
oremosl leaders of the ultra-glided set.

The room In which the quartet sat was In
nowise different from dozens of such semi-
irlv.ito

-

rooms In fashionable clubs the world
) ver It was papered In deep maroon. The
urnlturc and walnscottlng were of heavy

oak Upon one side of the room was the
door , hung with a rich Oriental portiere.-
I'pon

.

' another were two broad windows over-
ooklng

-
the electric-lighted square. Upon

another there simply hung an etching or-

wo in broad white and gilt frames.
Upon the fourth wus an antique mantel

vlth oak paneling Over this mantel hung
a beautiful copy In oils of the Beatrice Cencl ,

with those calm , lucid eyes following. every
movement of the Inmates of the room.

Through the disposition of the whist play-
ers

¬

Roger Larouo sat with his back to the
mantel and the Beatrice Cencl gazed down
upon the top of his head.

The game had been In progress since mid-
night

¬

One of the players at the end of a certain
land touched an electric bell and a moment
later a club waiter 'appeared-

"Alfonso , some more brandy and ko.nc
cigars "

"A dash of absinthe with mine ," muttered
iloger Laroue , absorbed In the hand which
had fallen to his tot In the nevdeal. .

Alfonso was not the typical club waiter ,

ills dress suit was irreproachable , his face
was clean-shaven , his attitude v.as respect-
ful

¬

Uut hla cadaverous face was disquiet
ng and he had big , green ejes that mailr-
ilm an uncomfortable man to lo ] '< full in
the face. He claimed to be a Pole and tpol e-

i3ngllah with a tnrbarom accent. He was
not a favorite with the members , hut as IIP

had been with "The Myrtle" for * , months
and no specific fault could be found with
dim ho was tolerated.-

If
.

the four joung men haJ been less In-

terested
¬

In the painted bits of pasteboard to-

With a scream of agony he thrrw up hU hands.

night they mlgnt have noticed that Alfonso's
green eyes werefaptenoi upon Iloger La-
roue's

-
face during thu entire time he wa.% In

the room.
And thcro was an ominous light flickering

In the depths of those catlike orbs.
The brandy and cigars were brought , and

the game proceeded. Tor some minutes
the silence was only broken by the shuffle
and flip of the cards upon the table.

Three was chimed by the silvery bell of a
dainty ormulu clock beneath the Beatrice
Cencl.

Suddenly there wao a sharp , swift swish In
the air like 'lie flight of a heavy whip

With a scream of agony Roger Laroue
threw up his hands , raining the cards about
him , and , with a single moan , dropped heavily
to the floor.

When hib friends went to his assistance he-
wai dead

When one of the most skillful surgeon.? of
New York came to make the- post mortem
tlito was what he found-

A

-

jagged wound about a quarter of an Inch
In dlrmeter situated In the back of the dead
man's head almost directly over the suture ,

between the occipital and parietal bones.
Imbedded deeply In the brain a small , hard

bullet , of evidently some composition of lead
with antimony or copper , anil nearly square In
shape.-

Heyond
.

this , nothing.-
At

.

the Inquivt the only relevant testimony
was that given by the three other card
players , and this was mainly negative In
character so far as the question as to what
killed Roger Laroue was concerned.

They had seen their friend sitting before
them one moment : had heard him scream
and seen him fall the next. There had been
no report as of a gun or revolver , no smoke ,
no smell , no sounJ , saving that mysterious
swlp'ilng of the air which hail preceded the
catastrophe. There hail been nobody else
In the room but the four whist players , nor ,
so far as vxai known , had thcro been any-
body

¬

else In that portion of the club house ,
the maroon papered room being In the third
story.

This was the standing of the case when
It was put Into the hands of Sergeant Dstec-
tlve

-
Stacey of Inspector Byrnes' staff for

Eolutlon.
Stacey was not a shrewd detective by any

means , but he had acquired the reputation
of being one of the most brilliant gucssers-
on the metropolitan force. That Is to say , by
putting together In his mind the scattered
facts of a puzzling case ho could hit at the
solution as by Inspiration , without the
troublesome necessity of running down all
manner of Insignificant clews.

Two weeks later another young man was
killed In the maroon-papered room of the
"The Myrtle" In precisely the same way
Ills name was Ilugues Narbon He was a
Parisian artist , had been In New York but a
few months on a visit , and was not a mem-
ber

¬

of ' The Myrtle , " but had free entree
thsro on a privilege card.-

He
.

, too , had eat with hh back to the oaken
mantel and the Beatrice Cencl , he , too , had
fallen dead with a jagged wound In the head
made by a square bullet , and his death had
been preceded'by the same mysterious swish-
Ing

-
sound that had been heard before Roger

Laroue'a fall.
About this time there lived amid the

wilderness of Upper Fifth avenue the Coun-
tsss

-
Claire Brodsky of St Petersburg.

The Countess Claire was about 33 , blonde ,

supple , wealthy and widowed. Her social
itatus was undoubted , because traveled
Americans had attended her salon In the
czar'g capita ! , had met her late huiband , who
was of the czar's diplomatic tulle , and all the
world had heard of the tragcuy of December ,
1879 , when thp Count NicoUl Drodsky , hav-
ing

¬

unwittingly stumbled Into a ne&t ot Nlhi-

lRK9tt

-

lt38ro39nC *
' " *EXPECTANT

MOTHERS.T-
h

.
t our Mondtrful rfnitjr "MOTHER-

SMKIO" wlilrh make * child birth caij nrnj-
rt * within lh raarh at U we bar * rrJncrd the
uflco to < f H.Hor pur battle. Dewin of

. frtudi , counterfeit * and ubitllute .

J TAKE NOTHING BUT .
MOTHERS
FRIEND.

. . . BOLD nv AM, nnfcoisTs. . .
! OT Writ , for lxx.lt "TO MOTIIEHS" rnkllod-

free. . TIIK IIRAHPIPI.il ItrolILATtlll CO. ,
H lc Pr prl lor" . Atlanta. < ) .

OHi

Ists In the lower quarters of Moscow while
on a midnight roistering bout , had fallen
with twenty knife wounds In as many puts
of his body-

.It
.

U a natural deduction , therefore , that
Ihe Comitcsn Chlre had no particular love
'or Nihilists or the principles they repre-
sented

¬

, and It was surprising to her friends
that after her husband's dath she should
voluntarily hive shifted her residence first to
Paris and afterward to New York the two
cities alwve all others which teem with the
varied elements of republicanism and democ-
racy

¬

New York society could nnd no fault with
tirr. Her establishment was magnificent ,
lier entertainments were convcntlomlly
superb , and she was received everywhere.
She wa.5 a society queen so far as nny woman
can bo In a country where "society" Is but
a relative term and Is-applied Indifferently to
every stratum of the community

She had been passionately devoted to her
husband , and the shadow of his death hung
over hrr still.

What hail brought her to America'-
It any one were Impertinent enough to a k

her ihi' would unhesitatingly reply that It
was to escape the memories of her happy
married llfo which tormented her among the
familiar scenes of St Petersburg an.l Moscow-
.Cracow

.

and Vienna and other cities where

He kept hla eye on Alphon&c.

her huabanrl's dlrtomatlc duties had called
him IJesIdes , he erred an Intense ad-

miration
¬

for the Americans and the American
character.-

"Hut
.

there are nihilists In America , " ven-
tured

¬

an acquaintance one day.
" I know It , " she replied , In a low voice ,

with a rcprrsse-3 shudder.-
H

.

really did not appear as though Stace >

had made much proijrcjs In the case after a-

week's work. Trom the point oflew of
the average mortal this was what ho had
done

Made a casual inspection of the maroon
papered room rnd found nothing

Questioned the club sonants one by one ,

ind , of course , obtained nothing ,

Not exactly , either , for there was one
point which Stacey seized nnj made use of as-
a pc.'slble foundation for some of his charac-
teristic

¬

Keen ofilclal guessing This was
the fact that both men had been In New
York but a comparatively short time before
their death and that both had previously lived
In Paris.

Relative to this point a cablegram was fo-
rnj'dod

-
upon Superintendent Hyrncs' author-

ity
¬

to the prefect of police of the Department
of the Seine asking for Information as to
the lives and conncctlon.1 of Koser I aroue
and Ilugues Narbon In the Krench capital.

Men possessed of the true detective Instinct
the instinct of bui rowing beneath the sur-

face
¬

of things and interpreting appearances
In an entirely different scnso from that they
seem to warrant have a highly U'cful faculty
of picking out from amid n crowd certain
Individuals who , to the orJInary observer , ap-
pear

¬

In no way cl tlrgul.hed from the ave'a
run of mortals , but who , to the acute ofllclal
mind , give promise of rich results If properly
developed.

Through the exercise of this faculty Stacej
upon his second visit to "The Myrtle , " had
picked out Alphoiue , the Polish waiter , as
the one man among the score or so of em-
plo > es of the club on whom IIP wanted to
keep an eye ; not that there was the slight-
est

¬

evidence rcnncctlng Alplionsc In nny way
with the death ot the two young men , or
that there was anything suspicious In the
man's appearance or actions He was the
lame Imperturbable , obsequious Individual as-
ever. .

( Continued Tomurrow )

I'rcxrneUn .Moillclnr.
Combining antiseptic with deodorant prop-

erties
¬

, and possessing an agreeable , aromatic
odor Allen's Hygienic Fluid makes a most ac-
ceptable

¬

dentolrlcc or gargle , It sweetens ami
purifies the breath and teeth , Instantly re-

moving
¬

all odor of tobacco or liquor. A
most acceptable mouth-wash In the morning-
.It's

.

use prevents the Inccptlun of all con
lagloua diseases-

.FBOST

.

BID LITTLE DAMAGE.-

Ilallronili

.

Failed to Kind I'rocrlnff Wonthei-
In ftcbrABkn.

The rumors of frost heard about the streets
of Omaha yesterday were not borne out by
careful Inquiries made at the several rail-

road
¬

offices. There was little or no frost ves-

terday
-

morning over the entire territory cov-

ered
¬

by the U. & M , except at 1'latUmouth
and Nebraska City. Considerable rain fel
Sunday at a number of places , most of It
however , about Cheyenne where It was little
needed.-

At
.

Ilock Island and Milwaukee headquarters
the Information was given out that no traces
of frost were teen except on the
extreme eastern divisions of both roads
The Missouri 1'jclflc could discover but
slight traces of frosty weather over Its
line In Nebraska , while the Union Pacific was
practically In the same condition as the
Burlington. There was , however , consider-
able fivit rcpoitcd along the northern tier
of countle. , but the damage was not as grea-
as might have bjen expected.

Crop reports coming Into the Ilurllngton
show that there ulll be about half a cro ;

of small grain , corn , however , showing mucl
better than for the past ten years for a corre
spending period. Haln , lion ever , Is greatly
needed In many parts cf the state , the sub-
soil showing an abiolute diyncss-

.It

.

Is used In hospitals , prescribed by the
best phjslclans for a stimulant. Sliver Ac-
Uvo Whiske-

y.ELEC1S

.

ITS OFFICERS.

Ministerial Union Mnnt * unit Tnkos Up Jls-
Work. .

The Ministerial union met at Kount7e Me-

mcrlal church yesterday , Rev. Powell pre-

siding , and listened to an able paper 0-
1"The Emotion In Jlclleloun Life , " by Dr
Augusta Chapln. She dwelt upon the fac
that life was the energy of Intelligence am-

love. . God was the supreme personality to
whom these traits should blend In c.notlona-
gratitude. . One's sincerity of religion couli
never be measured by the amount ot ii'iU
made Emotion was not n.cossarily n nolsv
demonstration , but a religious tnthiul n
had a perfect right to shout over a victory
of the suul

Rev Clark of York , Rev. Dawson of Soul !

On aha and others , discussed the paper
The union elected the following ollccr! i fo

the ensuing term of six months Prcstdont
Rev S U McCormick of tha First Preaby
tcrlan church ; secretary anil treasurer. Rev
C N Dawton of the South Omaha Tlrs
Methodist , executive committee , A. J Tuikle-
W P Hanks and Or. J. P. D Uvvyd-

.Cnuztit

.

n l.lvoVlrr ,

Ons of the street cars came In contact wit
a live wire at Nineteenth and Cumtng street
at an early hour yesterday The car caugh
fire , but the blaze wai extinguished befor
any serious damage resulted-

.Steam's

.

Klectrlc Paste rids your liouia o
Rats , Hoactics and other vermin ; 25c.

THINKS THEY ARE TOGETHER

Ix-ShorifFniid Landlord Believes His Wife

end n Former Boarder Have Eloped.

ONES TO OMAHA IN SEARCH OF THEM

otin bnmll ot Hayes Comity Is tint I > . -

Irrnncd llnthnnil In tlin IKHC Itutilr-
to Piuilflli .Severely the Mini

Cntiaril tlio Trouble.

John Simll. ex-sheriff of IIioos county , Is-

i the city Irving to locate his wife , who
o thinks has eloped with another man.
mall arrived In the city Sunday , and has
ccn putting In the time trjlng to locals
Is wife , but has not been successful. Yes-

crday
-

morning ho appeared at the police
tatlon and asked for the assistance of the
ocal police department.

According to Small's story , he and his
Ife have been married about right years

ml during the greater part of that lime , or-

or six jears , he was sheriff of Hayes
entity. Since his last term expired ho has
? cn running a hotel In llajea Center , but
uslncss being iwor and money scarce , his
tfo expressed herself as willing to cimic to-

mnlia) and get a position at come kind ot-

ork , and In that manner assist In meeting
xpcnscs. Her proposition was agreed to , and
ccordlngly she nrrhcd In Omaha about six

ago and found employment In thu-
amlly ofV H Ashton , SCO South Twelfth
treet. Since that time her letters to her
us In ml have been few , mid 3 short tlmo-
go Ihey ceased entirely
The suspected that all was not

Ight , and accordingly began an Itncstlgal-
on.

-
. Sines the hotel at Hayes Center was

pened by Small , and up to a short time
go , Ilohcrt West was one of the regular
loarders , and was treated as one of tha-
amlly. . He had charge of some horses ou a-

anch near Hayes Center , and was respected
n that part of thn country. During th-

iast > ear Snnll noticed that there was a-

trong friendship existing between his tto-
ml West , and wnrird his wife against the
itibllctty that might ho given to their In-

liuacy
-

, anil that a eccimlal might follow.
She ridiculed the Idea , and ho was s dialled.-

A
.

short tlmo after Small's talk with his
wife , West moved lo Wallace , and when
imall started his Investigation , the Drat
dace he visited was Wallace , to lelrn.-
hcthcr or not West was still living In that

own Inquiry revealed the fact that West
lad left there May 15 and no one knew whcro
10 was going. The next thing Snnll did
vas to take the train for Omahn His In-

estlgatlon
-

here brought to light the fact
hat his wlfo had , on May 1C , left her pasl-
lon in the AMiton family and luil not been
een since When Mrs Small went out In-

he evening on the above named date eho-
sked that the door 1) ' left unlocked , as she
vould return at 10 o'clock. (? ' ipft her
fiects In her room , except a few trinkets ,
ml did not return
Small , before he left Wallace , succeeded Tn

getting hold of a part of a letter written to
Vest from Omaha , and which Intimated that
le wag about to elope with some one , and
mall's Impression 13 that the letter was
rom his wife , and that the arrangements

completed for the elopement when West
eft Wallace

The ex-fherlft Is considerably worked up
over the affair , and Intimated It he could
ocate the couple he would do the icst.-

ItlioiiiimtlHin

.

t nrpil.
Rheumatism Is caused by lactic acid In the
ilood attacking the fibrous tissues of the
olnts Keep your blood pure and heilthy

and von will not have rheumatism Hood's
Sarsaparllla gives tlic blood and
richnesi and tones the whole body , neutral-
zes

-
the acidity of thu blood and thus cures

rheumatism.-

Hood's

.

IMIls arc the best after-dinner pills ,
assist digestion , euro headach-

e.CREIGHTON

.

"WILL CASE.-

DcclHlmi

.

of .Tmlgo Ki'j.or Gives tiles I.HI n-

tluu
-

u IWuliiir 'I urn.
The Crclghton will contest stands In a

cry peculiar attitude In the district court ,
'"rom present Intimations , given out by Judge

Kcybor In rendeilng a decision on a motion
which has been pending before him. It looks
as though there were really no contest In
court to light over , although In probate court
the will was broken and the litigants are
low In district court ou appeal seeking to-

iave a will contest over the subject ot Joseph
Crclghton's will.

Judge Keysor holds that thcro can bo no-
vlll content without a petition for the pre-
late

¬

of a will having lirst been tiled with
lie probate judge. It becomes a question

iv nether the Crclghton estate has complied
with this rule As a matter of fact , on
January 21! of last year Mrs. Mary A Shelby ,
Mr. Trelghton's daughter , signed a petition
In probate court asking for the allowance
of her father's will for probate , but within
a few months thereafter she changed her
mind and petitioned the probate Judge for
leave to withdraw her name , as she Intended
contesting. In support of her prayer she
set forth the allegation that she had been
misinformed ot the nature ot her act when
she sinned the petition for probate , and did
co under the Impression that she could still
contest when the time came. Judge Baxter
permitted her to withdraw from the petition
in so far as to allow her to become a con ¬

testant. The case then moved slowly along
on continuances from week to week , until
the middle of last summer , when the taking
of testimony was begun. It continued for
weeks , the court finally holding that Mr,
Crelghton , who was a man of eccentricities ,
had not possessed the soundness of mind re-
quisite

¬
to make the will

A short time since , and while the case
was pending on appeal to district court , a
motion was made by Judge Doanc , represent-
ing

¬

Mrs. Shelby , to have the petition , wlilch
had been filed In district luurt. asking for
the probate of the will , stricken from the
record on the ground that after the case
reached the district court the St James or-
plmnago

-
had been made one of the pro-

ponents
¬

, asking for the probate of the In-

strument
¬

The objection was made , though
overruled by the court , that the orphanage
was not one of the parties In Interest In the
lower court , and so not entitled to take a
hand In the court of appeal.

Joseph Crelghton , who died In 1803 , left
a largo part of his property to benevolent
Institutions of the Catholic church , and on
this account the orphanage claims the right
to appear In court.

The peculiar phase of the case at present
Is this , that Judge Keysor holds that tha
petition for the probate of the will In tha
probate court has no signature on account
of the withdrawal of Mrs Shelby , because ,
as a party at th = simo time cannot be both
plilntlff and defendant , to a. party cannot at
the same time ask to have a will probo.'tcd-
nnrt to contest It at the same time The
attorneys were In a quantity after ths an-
nouncement

¬

of the court's decision as to
what the effect would bo on the suit.-

HoeliR

.

I'lle * a .Motion.-
S.

.

. S. Ileebo l i seeking to obstruct tha
course of the suit of Mrs. Charlotte M.
Jones , who Is trying to recover back the
properties traded off by her husband , J J.
Jones , while In a deranged condition ot-
mind. . He traded for Heche's Norfolk stock
of good * . Ucebo has filed a motion asking
the court le strike a larjo; portion of Mn-
.Jones'

.
petition from the tiles , especially

those portions which recite that Ilcobo repre-
sented

¬

that his Norfolk stock v.aj new and
north $5,500 , whereas It was Elicit worn ,
mouldy and uortli ICBJ than $1,000 , al'O the
parts stating that Jonci was worried uhui ho-

niailo his trip to Norfolk with Ills wife's
deeds In his packet. Ileebo claims the
allepaUoru are Inconsistent and Immaterial to
the Issues In the mil.-

I

.

Ictit fur Hi" llui'liiior Kntiiln ,

Maty A fining , alias Mary A. Harvey , ti!
daughter of ifarrljon Ruclcnsr' * first wife ,

makes sorloui clnrgta agalnit her stepmother ,
Martha Ann Iluckner , chiming that shs was
a strong , w.cked and high-tempered woman
who alwayj had the physical and moral con-
trot In Harrison Iluckner's family. These
traits of her itepmotlur which li9 sayi iha-
obrved are allndrd to In the course of Mn ,

Kw'ng's' snswer to the action of Martha Ana
fiu'-knsr , wherein the litter hag avked for a
clear tltlo to the east half ot lot 8 , In God ¬

frey's addition ,

When you v.ant the beft ask {or Silver
Ago Ilye Whiskey.


